
PROF. SPINNEY
PROPRIETOR OF THE

EE.E0TM-MECMAR RST&TUTE,
takes this opportunity of returning his sincere thanks to the inhabitants of Montreal and its vicinity
for tb very great support he has received, sud td inform them, that on account of his immense
practice, an at the earnest request of a large number of his patients, it is his intention to romain

in Montreal, for which purpose he bas taken the elogant suite of Offices, No.

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

The annexed art a few of the many letters received, and therefore he ventures to hope that no
one can doubt as to the great value of his premonitary method of trettient. See advertisements,
bille sud books.
To the EdCtor of the EviNINo TiLxeaAPR: Montreal, Feb. 6th, 1866.

SiR,-I should feel very much obliged if you would please insert this letter in your valuable
oolumns, as I consider it a duty incumbent on me, in fact it is a duty I dwe to my fellow suiferers to
make known the following truths, viz: That I had suffered for years from a severe Spasmodic
Asthma, and such bas been my sufferings that I could not get any rest by night or day; for years I
suffered in this way, and tried many of the physicians of Montreal witboutobtaining any relief what-
ever, and as a lest resource (for life is sweet) I was advised to place myself under the treatment of
Professor A. B. Spinney, of 131 Great St James Street, of this city. Wonderful as it may appear,
(and it ia with heartfelt gratitude l'acknowledge it,l I had not been under the Professor's treatment
a fortnight, when I found myself so much better that I not only sleep well, but am perfectly able to
attend to my business without suffering, which I had not been able to do for years. And I feel
perfectly convinced that (God willing) under his treatment 1 shall bave restored to me that-inestima-
ble blessing perfect health, and I honestly advise all who suffer to consuit Professor Spinney, to
whom I tender my heartfelt gratitude. I am, sir, your obedient servant,

L. N. A. RICHOT,
Of the flrm of Malo A Richot, Merchant Tailors, 253 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

For Dizziness in the Head, Consult Prof Spinney.
To Paorcss SPINNaaY Montreal, Feb. 15, 1866.

DanR Sîa: Allow me to returu you my sincere tbanks for the very great benefit I have received
under your treatment (after having tried many of the medical men here without obtaining any relief
whatever.) Yes, doctor, for seventeen years I suffered from a severe pain in my left aide, together
with a most painful and troublesome cough, and when I called upon you I ws sufferiug from uleera-
tion of the left lung, and I therefore beg to say for the benedt of ail who suffer, that after havin g been
under your treatment less then ten days, the pain in my aide bad quite left me, and now I am happy
to say that after two months I am quite well, and that mby lungs are as sound as they ever were.
Please therefore accept ny own and my family's sincere thanks.

I remain, dear doctor, your obedient servant, JAMES HERBERT,
(At Messrs. Gillespie, Moffaît & Co.'s, St. Paul Street, Montreal.)

FOR PALPITATION OF TUE HEART, WITH PAINS IN TUE SIDE,
CONSULT PROF. SPINNEY.

fb Pêe fdior of tAe EvNuoG TLOseAR: Montreal, February 28, 1886.
Sa,-Will you kindly inses t this letter in yopr very excellent paper, for the benefgl of aIl who

may suffer from the sane diseases I had for the lest three years, vit.: severe diseuse òf the liver,
indigestion, dizziness in the bead, constant pain in the back and aide, together with general lassitude.
I tried many medical men here, and aIl to'no purpose. I had suffered fearfully; in fact had become
a inieery to myself. Now, air, I ai delighted to say, that I was fortunate enough to place myself
under the treatment of Professor Spiunej ; and I candily acknowledge that after seven weeks' treat-
ment, I am a new man, enjoying good health and spirits. Any one is at perfect liberty te cal! upon
me, and I shall be happy to courm verbally what I have written here. So tendering the Doctor
my very sincere thauks publilly, and boping you will publish this letter, I remain, air, yours
very truly, WILLIAM DELPHY, Tinemith.

For Rheumatic Pains li the Limbe, Consult Prof. Spinney.
Prof. S. bas the Magnetic Apparatus for the examination of

CHEST AND LUNO DISEASES.


